ABSTRACT Our previous study demonstrated that blue monochromatic light was better to promote the growth and development of broilers than red light. However, consumer research suggests that the eating quality of the meat is more important. The present study was, therefore, designed to further evaluate the effects of various monochromatic lights on the muscle growth and quality properties and antioxidation of meat. A total of 288 newly hatched Arbor Acre male broilers were exposed to blue light (BL), green light (GL), red light (RL), and white light (WL) by a light-emitting diode system for 49 d, respectively. Results showed that the broilers reared under BL significantly increased BW and carcass yield as compared with RL, WL, and GL (P < 0.05), but no statistical difference was found between GL and BL in weight of thigh muscle and carcass yield (P > 0.05). Compared with RL, the muscles of breast and thigh in GL and BL had higher pH, waterholding capacity, and protein content, whereas cooking loss, lightness value, shear value, and fat content were lower (P < 0.05). Moreover, BL significantly elevated superoxide dismutase, glutathione peroxidase, and total antioxidant capability activities and reduced malondialdehyde content both in breast and thigh muscles as compared with RL and WL (P < 0.05), but there was no significant difference in the superoxide dismutase and glutathione peroxidase activities between GL and BL (P > 0.05). These results suggest that BL better improves meat quality of Arbor Acre broilers by elevating antioxidative capacity than does RL.
INTRODUCTION
Recent studies have shown that monochromatic light has a pronounced effect on post-hatch development of muscle (Rozenboim et al., 2004; Karakaya et al., 2009) . Our previous studies also confirmed that broilers reared under green (GL) or blue (BL) monochromatic lights gained more BW and muscle development than those exposed to red monochromatic light (RL), because GL or BL illumination significantly promoted satellite cell myogenic processes (Cao et al., 2008; Liu et al., 2010) . However, the effects of various monochromatic lights on meat quality of broilers and their mechanisms have not been characterized.
Much information is available regarding environmental factors that have a significant effect on meat quality attributes in poultry. For example, breeding densities, ambient temperature, and pre-slaughter stress could alter meat quality in broilers (Akşit et al., 2006; Bianchi et al., 2007; Lu et al., 2007) , and heat stress might increase the occurrence of a pale, soft, and exudative (PSE)-like syndrome in turkeys (McCurdy et al., 1996) . Moreover, dietary supplementation with creatine monohydrate and glucose (Nissen and Young, 2006) , lysine (Berri et al., 2008) , soybean isoflavones (Jiang et al., 2007) , selenomethionine (Jiang et al., 2009) , vitamin E (Li et al., 2009) , or vitamin C (Young et al., 2003) improved meat quality and antioxidation. Thus, improving meat quality with improved antioxidative status in the living animal is interesting in broiler meat production (Aumaitre and Laplace, 2003) . However, what interested us was whether the effects of monochromatic light on productive performance would be favorable in gaining better meat quality. Therefore, the objective of this study was to compare the effects of various monochromatic lights on productive performance, meat quality properties, and antioxidative capacity of broilers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bird Treatment
A total of 288 Arbor Acre male broilers from Beijing Huadu Breeding Co. Ltd., (Beijing, P.R. China) were used in this study. The birds were randomly housed on post-hatching d 0 in 4 separate rooms. Each room contained 4 light-control cells, 1 cell per light treatment. This resulted in 18 birds per cell or replicate and 72 birds per treatment. Birds were housed at a density of 11.5 birds/m 2 . All broilers were exposed to BL (480 nm), GL (560 nm), RL (660 nm), and white light (WL, 400-760 nm) by using a light-emitting diode (LED) system for 7 wk, respectively (ref. Cao et al., 2008) . The LED lamps were placed 10 cm above the head of broilers using plastic crosses attached to the cage ceiling. All light sources were equalized on the illuminance of 15 ± 0.3 lx at bird-head level and light period of 23 h daily (23L:1D, light off at 2300 h). Chicks had ad libitum access to feed and water, and diets were formulated to meet or exceed the nutrient recommendations for poultry of the National Research Council (NRC, 1994) . The mortalities were 0% during this entire experimental period. All experimental procedures were approved by the Animal Welfare Committee of the Agricultural Research Organization, China Agricultural University (Beijing).
Measurement of Meat Quality
At 49 d of age, the breast (pectoralis major) and thigh (gastrocnemius) muscle samples were removed and weighed. Their muscle color (lightness, L*), pH value, and electrical conductivity at 45 min postmortem were recorded in left muscle samples using an Opto-Star device, pH-Star device, and LF-Star device (Matthäus, Pöttmes, Germany), respectively.
The water-holding capacity of muscle was measured immediately after slaughter. The sample was placed on 11-cm-diameter filter paper and pressed at 35 kg for 5 min. Expressed juice was defined as the loss in weight after pressing and presented as a percentage of the initial weight of the original sample.
The meat sample was placed into a polyethylene bag and heated in a water bath at 72°C for 10 min. The cooking liquid was drained and the mass was cooled and then weighed to determine cooking loss (Kondaiah et al., 1985) .
At 45 min after slaughter, the breast and thigh muscles were heated in plastic bags in a water bath at 76°C for 10min. After cooling at room temperature (20-25°C), shear force was measured in triplicate as described by Molette et al. (2003) using a Texture Analyzer TA.XT Plus (Stable Micro Systems Ltd., Godalming, UK).
Chemical and Biochemical Analysis
Right muscle samples were analyzed for moisture, protein, fat, and collagen content analyses according to the official methods of analysis by FoodScan (http:// www.foss.dk; Foss Analytical, Höganäs, Sweden).
Evaluation of Antioxidant Status and Lipid Peroxidation
Muscle samples were homogenized in ice-cold homogenization buffer (0.05 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 1 mM EDTA, 0.25 M sucrose). After centrifugation at 150 × g for 10 min at 4°C, the supernatant was stored at −80°C until analysis. The activities of superoxide dismutase (SOD), glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), and total antioxidant capability (T-AOC), and the malondialdehyde (MDA) content were assayed by using colorimetric methods with commercial kits (Jiancheng, Nanjing, China). Each sample was assayed in 3 replicates.
Statistics
Data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA using SPSS 11.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Results were evaluated by as the mean ± SEM. Statistical significance was accepted at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Muscle Growth
Data on BW, carcass yield, and breast and thigh muscle weights from male broilers reared under GL, BL, RL, and WL at 49 d of age are shown in Table  1 . A significant increase in BW and carcass yield was observed in birds reared under BL as compared with other birds reared under WL and RL (P < 0.05). Likewise, the breast and thigh muscle weights were significantly higher in BL than in RL (P < 0.05). However, no significant difference was observed in carcass yield and thigh muscle weight between GL and BL groups (P > 0.05). Figure 1 showed the changes of myofiber of pectoralis major muscle in broilers reared under different light spectra.
Changes in Quality Properties of Meat
Here, we analyzed the changes in quality properties of breast and thigh muscles of broilers reared under different light spectra at 49 d of age, and found that most of parameters presented a significant alteration, other than electrical conductivity (Table 2) . For breast and thigh muscles, the pH of GL and BL groups (breast: 6.26 ± 0.05, 6.22 ± 0.08; thigh: 6.32 ± 0.05, 6.34 ± 0.07, respectively) were the highest among all lighttreatment groups, whereas the pH of the RL group was the smallest (breast: 6.05 ± 0.07; thigh: 6.12 ± 0.06, respectively; P < 0.05). However, no significant difference was observed between GL and BL groups or WL and RL groups (P > 0.05).
On the other hand, an analysis of L* values also demonstrated an obvious difference among the 4 lighttreatment groups (Table 2 ). The L* values of breast and thigh muscle were higher in the RL than in the WL, GL, and BL groups (breast: 1.72-3.23 units; thigh: 2.85 −4.17 units, respectively), but their differences were not statistically significant between GL and BL groups. The electrical conductivity values of the breast and thigh muscles were determined immediately after slaughter and did not differ among the 4 light groups (P > 0.05; Table 2 ).
We further analyzed the effects of various light treatments on the ability of meat to retain its natural water during cooking. The cooking loss both in breast and thigh muscles was significantly larger in the RL group than that in the other groups (P < 0.05, Table 2 ). For example, in breast muscle, the cooking loss in the RL group was 6.60 and 11.61% larger versus WL and BL groups, respectively (P < 0.05). However, no significant difference was observed between GL and WL groups (P > 0.05).
For water-holding capacity, it was relatively higher in muscles from the GL and BL groups (breast: 7.41 and 5.42%; thigh: 6.08 and 9.63%, respectively) than from the RL group (Table 2 ). These data indicated that the light-induced changes in water-holding capacity of muscle are consistent with alterations in meat quality.
Meat tenderness quality of broilers reared under various monochromatic lights is shown in Table 2 . The shear force values of the RL group were the largest, followed by the WL group, and the lowest in the GL and BL groups. For example, the shear force values of breast muscle were higher in the RL group than in the GL and BL groups (27.98 and 31.73%, respectively; P < 0.05). 
Changes in Chemical Composition of Meat
The chemical characteristics of breast and thigh muscles showed significantly higher contents for protein (breast: 3.76%; thigh: 7.36%) and lower contents for fat (breast: 12.21%; thigh: 9.32%) in the BL than in the RL group (Table 3) , which indicated that BL could enhance protein synthesis and decrease lipopexia in post-hatching broilers. Regarding the contents of collagen and moisture both in breast and thigh muscles, no significant difference was observed among all the light-treatment groups (P > 0.05; Table 3 ).
Changes in Antioxidant Enzymes Activity and Lipid Peroxidation
In breast muscle, BL and GL caused a significant increase in SOD activity by 81.13 and 62.12% more than did RL, respectively (P < 0.05; Table 4 ). Also, the GSH-Px activity was significantly increased by 45.47 and 25.69% in BL as compared with RL and WL groups, respectively (P < 0.05). Moreover, BL and GL significantly elevated T-AOC activity by 61.76 and 28.43% versus RL, respectively (P < 0.05). Likewise, a similar change was observed in thigh muscle for SOD, GSH-Px, and T-AOC activities.
In contrast, the MDA concentrations were significantly decreased to 0.92 and 0.86 nmol/mg of protein in GL and BL groups versus RL and WL groups (1.37 and 1.28 nmol/mg protein), respectively (P < 0.05; Table 4 ). However, no statistical difference was found between RL and WL groups.
DISCUSSION
Effect of Monochromatic Light on Meat Quality of Broilers
Our study showed that BL promoted significantly the development of muscle and increase of BW in the post-hatching Arbor Acre male broilers. The results were in accordance with many previous reports (Rozenboim et al., 2004; Cao et al., 2008) . However, consumer research suggests that the eating quality of the meat is more important rather than meat yield. The parameters regarding quality properties of meat consist of L* value (muscle color), pH, shear force value, water-holding capacity, cooking loss, electrical conductivity, and contents of protein and fat. Previous studies indicated that (1) muscle color could be related to differences in meat quality properties (Allen et al., 1998; Fletcher, 1999) and light meat had significantly lower protein content than normal or dark meat (Qiao et al., 2002) ; (2) shear force values were indicators of meat tenderness, and higher values indicated the softer structure of these muscles, whereas lower values showed the harder structure (Maltin et al., 2003) ; (3) higher muscle pH values were associated with increased meat tenderness (Fletcher, 1999) ; and (4) the cooking loss was greater in breast muscle containing high lipid levels (Chartrin et al., 2006) . In this study, we further evaluated the changes in quality properties of meat in the Arbor Acre male broilers reared under various monochromatic lights. We found that BL showed a significant elevation in the pH, water-holding capacity, and protein content and a significant decrease in the cooking loss, L* value, shear force value, and fat content as compared with RL and WL (Tables 2 and 3) . A similar finding was reported in Ross 308 female chicks (Karakaya et al., 2009) . Therefore, our data suggest that application of BL lighting during the rearing period of Arbor Acre male broilers would improve body and muscle growth and then, meat quality properties.
Role of Antioxidative Status on Monochromatic Light-Induced Meat Quality in Broilers
The present study indicated that BL significantly increased the activities of SOD, GSH-Px, and T-AOC and decreased MDA content both in breast and thigh muscles compared with WL, RL, and GL (Table 4) . These alterations are in accordance with the quality properties of the meat. Some similar studies, which stated that early nutritional supplementation could improve meat quality and antioxidation in the broilers, were reported by Jang et al. (2008) and Jiang et al. (2009) . Moreover, previous studies showed that improvements in water-holding capacity and pH development postmortem were due to increased antioxidative status in the chickens (Young et al., 2003) , and supplemental soybean isoflavones would decrease MDA concentration and improve meat quality (Castellini et al., 2002) . Therefore, our results suggest that broilers exposure to RL resulted in occurrence of meat quality damage via the oxidative stress pathway. In contrast, application of BL lighting during the rearing period could enhance the antioxidative capacity and improve the meat quality of male broilers.
In conclusion, BL lighting better promoted muscle growth and improved meat quality properties such as elevating the pH, water-holding capacity, and protein content and decreasing the cooking loss, L* value, shear force value, and fat content in male broilers than did RL. This might be due to BL increasing SOD, GSHPx, and T-AOC activities, decreasing lipid peroxidation and improving antioxidative status in male broilers. These results demonstrate that application of BL illumination during the rearing period would show good potential in modern broiler husbandry.
